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EWART, M. J., and MCLAUGHLIN, J. D. 1990. Retinometra albeolae n.sp. (Cestoda: Hymenolepididae) from the bufflehead 
duck, Bucephala albeola L. Can. J. Zool. 68: 1086- 1089. 
Retinometra albeolae n.sp. is described from bufflehead ducks (Bucephala albeola L.) from Manitoba, Canada. It is armed 
with eight skrjabinoid rostellar hooks 69-75 km long, and has a cirrus sac 240-480 km long that extends to approximately the 
midline of mature proglottids, a trilobed ovary, and a lobed vitelline gland. Staphylepis indica and Staphylepis meggitti, 
currently included in the genus Retinometra, are returned to Staphylepis on the basis of proglottid morphology and the apparent 
lack of a cirrus stylet in both species. 
EWART, M. J., et MCLAUGHLIN, J. D. 1990. Retinometra albeolae n. sp. (Cestoda: Hymenolepididae) from the bufflehead 
duck, Bucephala albeola L. Can. J. Zool. 68 : 1086: 1089. 
On trouvera ici la description de Retinometra albeolae n.sp., trouvk chez des Petits Garrots (Bucephala albeola L.) au 
Manitoba, Canada. Le parasite est arm6 de huit crochets rostellaires skrjabinoides de 69-75 km de longueur et porte une poche 
du cirre de 240-480 km de longueur, qui s'ktend environ jusqu'a la ligne mkdiane des proglottis a maturitk, ainsi qu'un ovaire 
trilobk et une glande vitelline lobke. Staphylepis indica et Staphylepis meggitti, actuellement inclus dans le genre Retinometra, 
sont retransfkrks au genre Staphylepis a cause de la morphologie de leurs proglottis et de l'absence apparente d'un stylet sur le 
cirre des deux espkces. 
[Traduit par la revue] 
Introduction Retinometra albeolae n. sp. 
During the study of helminths from bufflehead ducks 
(Bucephala albeola L.) collected on the Delta Marsh, Delta, 
Manitoba, Canada, specimens belonging to the hymenolepidid 
genus Retinometra Spasskii, 1955, possessing rostellar hooks 
69-75 km long, were encountered. The morphology of these 
specimens differs from that of other species of Retinometra 
armed with rostellar hooks of similar length. Nor do they 
resemble any of the avian hymenolepidids included in the genus 
Hymenolepis s.1. by Yamaguti (1959) and Schmidt (1986). We 
consider these specimens to represent a new species, described 
herein. 
Materials and methods 
Twenty-four buffleheads were collected during spring and fall 
migration at Delta, Manitoba, Canada. They were shot with a 12-gauge 
shotgun in May and June, and obtained from duck hunters in October. 
A single duck, which became flightless on a small pond at Delta, was 
shot in early September. 
The gastrointestinal tract was removed and opened under water, and 
the contents were searched for helminths, using a stereomicroscope. 
Cestodes were fixed in 5% formalin (24 h), then stored in 70% ethanol. 
Specimens were stained in acetocarmine, dehydrated, cleared in 
xylene, and mounted in Permount. Measurements and drawings were 
made on a Wild M-20 microscope with an attached drawing tube. All 
measurements are given in micrometres unless stated otherwise. 
Results 
Thirteen buffleheads (5 in spring, the September specimen, 
and 7 in fall) were found to be infected with the new species. 
Migrant individuals harboured 1-8 ( i  = 3.4) and 1-9 speci- 
mens ( i  = 4.6) in spring and fall, respectively. The local duck 
harboured 88 individuals. Details of the other helminths en- 
With characteristics of the genus. Description based on 15 
specimens. Four of these were complete; two were gravid. 
Values in parentheses following a range represent the mean. 
Medium-sized cestodes up to 55 mm long by up to 1.9 mm 
wide when gravid. Proglottids craspedote , a condition exagger- 
ated in contracted specimens. Proglottids all wider than long. 
Genital apertures situated on anterior half of proglottid margin; 
genital atrium deep. 
Scolices (Fig. 1) 156-201 (170) long (measured from tip of 
rostellar sheath to base of rostellar sac) by 192-230 (208) across 
suckers. Suckers oval, weakly muscled, 84- 134 (1 13) long by 
84- 1 15 (96) wide. Rostellum (Fig. 1) muscular, 168-204 (1 88) 
long. Basal portion narrow 12-14 (13) wide, middle region 
43-60 (49) wide, and apex 43-48 (46) wide. Middle region and 
apex separated by a conspicuous constriction. Rostellum armed 
with 8 skrjabinoid hooks 69-75 (72) long (Fig. 2). 
Measurements of internal structures were begun from those 
proglottids in which sperm could first be discerned in the 
external seminal vesicle. Measurements of all structures were 
made in every third proglottid from this point posteriorly to the 
end of the strobila. Testes 100-288 (190) long by 106-288 
(173) wide. Middle testis extends slightly more posterior than 
the other two (Figs. 3 and 4). Testes spherical to subspherical in 
young proglottids; subspherical in older ones. Shape of middle 
testis more variable than that of other two. Poral and antiporal 
testes may overlap excretory vessels in mature proglottids but 
do not extend beyond them. Testis surface generally smooth; 
however, occasional specimens with lobed testes were found. 
Cirrus sac 240-480 (364) long by 48-106 (74) wide. The 
majority, however, fell within a narrower range (288-432 x 
62-82) and only 12.5% of the 160 measured lay outside this 
countered will be presented elsewhere. range. The larger cirrus sacs occurred in gravid 
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FIGS. 1-7. Retinometra albeolae n.sp. Fig. 1 .  Scolex. .Fig. 2. Rostellar hooks. Fig. 3.  Young proglottid; dorsal excretory canals omitted. Fig. 4. 
Mature proglottid; dorsal excretory canals omitted. Fig. 5 .  Gravid proglottid showing uterus, seminal receptacle and cirrus sac; dorsal excretory 
canals omitted. Fig. 6. Cirrus and vagina. Fig. 7 .  Variation in shape of the vitelline gland within a single strobila. All scale bars are in micrometres. 
proglottids. Cirrus sac extends to area of midline in young (Fig. 
3) and mature (Fig. 4) proglottids, but terminates well short of it 
in gravid proglottids (Fig. 5). Internal seminal vesicle occupies 
antiporal 213 of cirrus sac when full. External seminal vesicle 
oval, 120-288 (1 89) x 52- 120 (98) wide, and situated dorsal to 
antiporal tip of cirrus sac in the middle 113 of the proglottid 
(Figs. 3 and 4). Cirrus (Fig. 6) short, subcylindrical, 36-60 (50) 
long x 2 1-29 (26) at the base, 9- 16 (1 1) at the tip, and covered 
with a uniform layer of minute spines. Everted cirrus sur- 
rounded by a collarlike fold of tissue around its base. Stylet up 
to 168 long present but not observed fully everted. 
Ovary trilobed, median, ventral, and either anterior to middle 
testis or overlapping its anterior edge (Figs. 3 and 4). Bi- and 
4-lobed ovaries occasionally seen. Lobes of ovary smooth in 
young and mature proglottids, becoming lobulated with age, 
usually along posterior margin. Poral lobe eventually becomes 
flattened by expanding seminal receptacle. Ovary attains a 
maximum width of about 780 before disappearing. At this point 
it extends to, but not beyond,the excretory vessels. It disappears 
abruptly some 15-24 proglottids posterior to the first proglottid 
where the developing uterus can be seen extending beyond the 
excretory vessels. Vitelline gland 48- 182 (1 21) x 48- 177 
(98), median, postovarian (Figs. 3 and 4). Shape variable, 
usually with 3 or 4 lobes directed posteriorly, but oval vitelline 
glands with smooth surfaces often found (Fig. 7). Vagina with 
funnel-shaped copulatory portion 48-84 (61) long (Fig. 6). 
Seminal receptacle oval 154-480 (312) x 82-264 (157) in 
poral half of proglottid, ventral to cirrus sac and initially anterior 
to ovary. The majority of seminal receptacles 336 x 168 or 
larger occurred in proglottids exhibiting uterine development 
(Fig. 5). Uterus a transverse sac with outpocketings which 
subsequently break down (Fig. 5). Oncospheres (n = 10) 
measured in utero oval, 26-34 (29) x 12- 17 (16), with hooks 
1 1 long. 
TYPE HOST: Bucephala albeola L. 
LOCATION IN HOST: Mid to posterior small intestine. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Delta Marsh, Delta, Manitoba, Canada. 
1088 CAN. J .  ZOOL. VOL. 68, 1990 
HOLOTYPE: Canadian National Museum of Natural Sciences 
NMCP 1989-0242. 
PARATYPES: Canadian National Museum of Natural Sciences 
NMCP 1989-0243, 44, and 45 (with eggs). 
Discussion 
As presently constituted, the genus Retinometra includes six 
species, each with 8 rostellar hooks which either overlap in 
length or lie within 10 km of the upper or lower range of those 
present on R. albeolae (Schmidt 1986). These include R. 
bulbocirrosus (Pfeiffer, 1960) (68 km) , R. cyrtoides (Mayhew, 
1925) (67-70 km), R. fista (Meggitt, 1933) (57-67 km), 
R. guberiana Czaplinski, 1965 (7 1-75 km), and R. oxyurae 
Maksimova, 1966 (68 km) from avian hosts, and R. ondatrae 
(Rider and Macy, 1947) (8- 10 hooks, 67-73 km) from 
muskrats. 
Retinometra bulbocirrosus from Cygnus rnelanocoryphus 
has a large bulbous structure (= cirrus?) associated with the 
genital atrium (Pfeiffer 1960) and can readily be distinguished 
from R. albeolae on this basis. 
Retinometra cyrtoides is a poorly described species originally 
reported from Oxyura jamaicensis by Mayhew (1925), and 
more recently from Aythya afinis in Alberta (Bush and Holmes 
1986). It is a smaller cestode than R . albeolae (3- 10 mm) , has a 
short rostellum, and has a characteristic bend in the posterior 
region of the strobila. Details of proglottid morphology also 
differ. Mayhew (1 925, pp. 6 1 and 62) states that "in the young 
proglottids the testes were invariably arranged two posteriorly, 
one on each side of the ovary and the other anterior and lateral to 
the antiporal testes." These features are sufficient to distinguish 
it from R. albeolae. 
Retinometra fista , described from Nettapus coromandel- 
ianus, has 8 rostellar hooks similar in shape to those of R. 
albeolae; however, they are slightly shorter and possess a more 
prominent guard, and the handle is longer than the blade. Cirrus 
sacs in mature proglottids range from 390 to 450 km, reach 
660 km in gravid proglottids, and may extend to the antiporal 
excretory vessels (Meggitt 1933). The rest of the description is 
sketchy, but the differences noted in the hooks and cirrus sacs 
are sufficient to separate the two species. 
Retinometra guberiana , described from- Cygnus olor in 
Poland, is a small cestode (2.8-4.7 mm), and can be further 
distinguished from R. albeolae on the basis of its smaller testes 
(63-80 x 40-78 km), smaller, transversely oval vitelline gland 
(38-50 x 18-30 km), smaller seminal receptacle (150 x 70 
km in uterine proglottids), and differently shaped cirrus and 
copulatory portion of the vagina (Czaplinski 1965). 
Retinometra oxyurae, described from Oxyura leucocephala, 
is also a small cestode (3-8 mm) (~aks imova  1966).   here is 
extensive overlap in the size of many of the internal structures 
and also in the shape of the cirrus and copulatory portion of the 
vagina. In addition to its smaller size, R. oxyurae differs from 
R. albeolae in the following details: the cirrus sac in R. oxyurae 
extends well beyond the antiporal excretory vessel in mature 
proglottids, rather than to the midline; the ovary is bilobed 
rather than trilobed and the vitelline gland is smooth and 
subspherical rather than lobed. 
Retinometra ondatrae resembles R. albeolae in general size, 
in the length and shape of the rostellar hooks, and in the 
presence of a cirrus sac that extends to the middle of the 
proglottid. The two species can be separated readily by the 
smaller sizes of the cirrus sac, testes, ovary, and vitelline gland 
in R. ondatrae, and by the position of the ovary and vitelline 
gland relative to the testes, the shape of the ovary, the spirally 
coiled proximal end of the vagina, and the apparent lack of a 
cirrus stylet in this species (Rider and Macy 1947). 
There are four additional species in the genus Retinometra 
whose rostellar hooks are unknown. Retinometra pauciovata 
(Fuhrmann, 1906a) has a smaller cirrus sac and smaller testes 
than R. albeolae, as well as a bilobed ovary and a spherical 
uterus, which contains few eggs, situated in the middle of the 
proglottid. Retinometra longicirrosa (Fuhrmann, 1906 b) has a 
cirrus sac that extends to the antiporal excretory vessels and 
a characteristic vagina not seen in R. albeolae (Fuhrmann 
1906b). 
Staphylepis indica Pandey and Tayal , 198 1 and Staphylepis 
meggitti Pandey and Tayal, 198 1 were transferred to Retinomet- 
ra by Schmidt (1986). Both species have a rostellum but lack 
hooks, and have an ovary and vitelline gland situated between 
the poral and middle testes, and neither has a cirrus stylet 
(Pandey and Tayal 1981). The arrangement of the ovary and 
vitelline gland and the lack of a stylet readily separate these two 
species from R. albeolae, and in our opinion also clearly 
preclude their inclusion in Retinometra. We believe that they 
were correctly placed in Staphylepis by Pandey and Tayal 
(1981) and should be returned to it. 
Three species among those listed in Hymenolepis s.1. by 
Yamaguti (1959) and Schmidt (1986) have 8 rostellar hooks that 
fall within the range of lengths under discussion. Retinometra 
albeolae can be distinguished from each as follows. Hymeno- 
lepis baschkiriensis (Clerc, 1903) (hooks 73 km) has a shorter 
cirrus sac that reaches a maximum length of 140 km (Clerc 
1903); Hymenolepis guadeloupensis Graber and Euzeby , 1976 
(hooks 58-63), has shorter rostellar hooks and a longer cirrus 
sac (775- 1000 km), and the antiporal testis lies beyond the 
antiporal excretory vessel (Graber and Euzeby 1976). Hymeno- 
lepis smythi Singh, 1959 resembles R. albeolae in proglottid 
morphology but has shorter hooks (55-62 km), a larger cirrus 
sac (510-780 pm), which extends to the antiporal excretory 
vessel and an accessory sac (Singh 1959). 
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